The light red, blue, yellow, and green varieties, also, answer very well. The principal defect of these papers consists of the number of holes which will be found in many samples. The fraudulent maker not unfrequently stows away numerous ragged and damaged sheets in the centre of the packages.
Having secured a paper of good texture, the next desideratum is the fluid or varnish by which it is to be coated and waterproofed. The basis of all such preparations is a drying oil, variously prepared, so as to acquire the highest possible drying power.
The boiled linseed oil used by painters does not dry with sufficient rapidity, and I found on inquiry, that there is a substance used by painters for fixing the gold leaf in lettering, and for microscopical purposes, and called " gold size," which, when mixed with boiled oil, imparts to it highly desiccant properties. I used this mixture for some time, in the proportion of one part of gold size to five or six parts of oil, but abandoned it on account of the disagreeable effect which the gold size appeared to produce upon the person who worked with it. After this I had recourse to the expedient of reboiling the oil for an hour or two, with the addition of substances reputed to possess desiccant qualities. Of these, litharge, acetate of lead, sulphate of zinc, and burnt umber?an ounce or two of each to the gallon of oil? were the substances chiefly used, one or more of them being employed together, according to circumstances. In this way I found that the oil could be made to dry with greater rapidity than by the admixture of gold size, and without any disagreeable effects to the workman. The addition of a small quantity of bees' wax and turpentine may also be made. As no artificial heat is employed in drying, it was found that in frosty weather, by the method first employed, the drying property was entirely destroyed by the cold; but at present, by the method above described, the paper is found to dry in the course of a single night, even in the coldest weather.
We now come to the modus operandi. A square board is procured, several inches broader than the size of the sheet to be prepared. Upon this the sheet is spread, and well covered, by means of a broad brush, with the mixture. The first sheet should be brushed on both sides.
On this a second sheet is placed, slightly projecting over the first at one end, in order to facilitate the lifting of the sheets when they are to be hung up to dry. A specimen or two of the varieties of oiled paper will be appended to this number of the Journal.
